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Digital Elevation Model of Virginia Beach, Virginia:
Procedures, Data Sources and Analysis

1. introduCtion
In	 January	2007,	 the	National	Geophysical	Data	Center	 (NGDC),	 an	office	of	 the	National	Oceanic	 and	

Atmospher�c Adm�n�strat�on (NOAA), developed a bathymetr�c–topograph�c d�g�tal elevat�on model (DEM) of 
Virginia	Beach,	Virginia	(Fig.	1)	for	the	Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	(PMEL)	NOAA	Center	for	Tsunami	
Research (http://nctr.pmel.noaa.gov/). The DEM also spans the ne�ghbor�ng commun�t�es of Norfolk and Hampton, 
V�rg�n�a, wh�ch l�e along southern Chesapeake Bay. The �/3 arc-second� coastal DEM w�ll be used as �nput for the 
Method of Spl�tt�ng Tsunam� (MOST) model developed by PMEL to s�mulate tsunam� generat�on, propagat�on and 
�nundat�on. The DEM was generated from d�verse d�g�tal datasets �n the reg�on (gr�d boundary and sources shown 
�n F�g. 3) and w�ll be used for tsunam� �nundat�on model�ng, as part of the tsunam� forecast system SIFT (Short-term 
Inundat�on Forecast�ng for Tsunam�s) currently be�ng developed by PMEL for the NOAA Tsunam� Warn�ng Centers. 
Th�s report prov�des a summary of the data sources and methodology used �n develop�ng the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM. 

Figure 1. Shaded-relief image of the Virginia Beach, Virginia region. Coastline in red.

�. The V�rg�n�a Beach DEM �s bu�lt upon a gr�d of cells that are square �n geograph�c coord�nates (lat�tude and long�tude), however, the cells are 
not square when converted to projected coord�nate systems, such as UTM zones (�n meters). At the lat�tude of V�rg�n�a Beach, V�rg�n�a (36°5�′ N, 
76°00′ W) �/3 arc-second of lat�tude �s equ�valent to �0.�7 meters; �/3 arc-second of long�tude equals 8.�6 meters.
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2. study area
The V�rg�n�a Beach DEM covers the coastal area surround�ng the c�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach and the mouth of 

Chesapeake	Bay.	Besides	 a	 large	 tourism	economy,	 the	 region	also	 supports	 several	 significant	military	 facilities,	
agr�cultural bus�nesses, and serves as a ma�n transportat�on hub based on �ts network of sh�pp�ng and ra�l l�nes. Other 
commun�t�es located w�th�n the DEM �nclude Norfolk, Portsmouth, Chesapeake, Hampton and Newport News (F�g. 
�).

The DEM �s located w�th�n the geolog�c reg�on called the Atlant�c Coastal Pla�n: a th�ck basement layer of 
�gneous and metamorph�c rock overla�n w�th a th�ck wedge of sed�ments that �ncreases �n th�ckness and d�ps towards 
the eastern shorel�ne (F�g. �). Th�s sed�mentary wedge cons�sts pr�mar�ly of eroded clays, sands, and gravel from 
the Appalach�an mounta�ns, covered w�th a th�n layer of mar�ne sands depos�ted �n a ser�es of sea level changes. 
Chesapeake Bay also conta�ns an �mpact crater est�mated to be 35 m�ll�on years old, stretch�ng 90 km �n d�ameter. As 
the pla�n was upl�fted, numerous pen�nsulas were �nc�sed by stream cutt�ng, w�th the larger r�vers form�ng t�dal r�vers. 
Examples of th�s �nclude the Potomac, Rappahannock, York, and James R�vers, all of wh�ch empty �nto Chesapeake 
Bay.

Figure 2. Geologic cross-section showing stratigraphy of Atlantic Coastal Plain. (http://www.
wm.edu/geology/virginia/coastal_plain_strat.html)

3. MethodoLogy
The	Virginia	Beach	DEM	was	developed	to	meet	PMEL	specifications	(Table	1),	based	on	input	requirements	

for the MOST �nundat�on model. The best ava�lable d�g�tal data were obta�ned by NGDC and sh�fted to common 
hor�zontal and vert�cal datums: World Geodet�c System �984 (WGS84) and Mean H�gh Water (MHW), for model�ng 
of	“worst-case	scenario”	flooding,	respectively.	Data	processing	and	evaluation,	and	DEM	assembly	and	assessment	
are descr�bed �n the follow�ng subsect�ons.

Table 1. PMEL specifications for the Virginia Beach DEM. 

Grid Area V�rg�n�a Beach, V�rg�n�a
Coverage Area 75.4 º to 76.6º W; 36.45º to 37.5º N
Coordinate System Geograph�c dec�mal degrees
Horizontal Datum World Geodet�c System �984 (WGS84)
Vertical Datum Mean H�gh Water (MHW)
Vertical Units Meters
Grid Spacing �/3 arc-second
Grid Format ESRI ASCII raster gr�d
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3.1 Data Sources and Processing
Shorel�ne, bathymetr�c, topograph�c and comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c d�g�tal datasets (F�g. 3) were 

obtained	 from	 several	U.S.	 federal	 and	 state	 agencies	 including:	NOAA’s	National	Ocean	Service	 (NOS),	Office	
of Coast Survey (OCS), Coastal Serv�ces Center (CSC), Coast Survey Development Laboratory (CSDL), Nat�onal 
Geodet�c Survey (NGS), and NGDC; the U.S. Geolog�cal Survey (USGS); the U.S Army Corps of Eng�neers (USACE); 
V�rg�n�a Coast Reserve-Long Term Ecolog�cal Research (VCR/LTER), Un�vers�ty of V�rg�n�a; and the c�t�es of 
Norfolk, V�rg�n�a Beach, and Hampton, V�rg�n�a. Safe Software’s (http://www.safe.com/) FME data translat�on tool 
package was used to sh�ft datasets to WGS84 hor�zontal datum and to convert �nto ESRI (http://www.esr�.com/) 
ArcGIS	shape	files.	The	shape	files	were	then	displayed	with	ArcGIS	to	assess	data	quality	and	manually	edit	datasets;	
NGDC’s GEODAS software (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/geodas/) was used to manually ed�t large xyz datasets. 
Vert�cal datum transformat�ons to MHW were accompl�shed us�ng FME—based upon data from local NOAA t�dal 
stat�ons—and VDatum model software (http://naut�calcharts.noaa.gov/csdl/vdatum.htm).

Figure 3. Source and coverage of datasets used to compile the Virginia Beach DEM.
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3.1.1 Shoreline
Four d�g�tal coastl�ne datasets of the V�rg�n�a Beach reg�on were analyzed for �nclus�on �n the V�rg�n�a Beach 

DEM: OCS electron�c nav�gat�onal charts, CSDL vector shorel�ne, NGS vector shorel�ne, and Northampton County, 
V�rg�n�a hydo-l�ne (Table �).

Table 2. Shoreline datasets used in compiling the Virginia Beach DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original 

Horizontal 
Datum

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

OCS Electron�c 
Nav�gat�onal Charts

�00� to 
�006 MHW coastl�ne

D�g�t�zed from 
�:�0,000 and 

�:80,000 scale 
charts

WGS84 
geograph�c MHW http://chartmaker.ncd.

noaa.gov/

CSDL �00� U.S. Merged Vector 
shorel�ne �:�0,000 NAD83 

geograph�c MHW
http://naut�calcharts.

noaa.gov/csdl/ctp/cm_
vs.htm

Nat�onal Geodet�c 
Survey �003

NGS Shorel�ne 
Mapp�ng Program 
Vector shorel�ne

NAD83 
geograph�c MHW

http://www.ngs.noaa.
gov/newsys_�ms/

shorel�ne/�ndex.cfm
V�rg�n�a Coast 

Reserve – Long 
Term Ecolog�cal 

Research 

�995 Northampton County 
Hydro-l�ne

�:�00,000 scale 
map

NAD83 State 
Plane V�rg�n�a 

South
MHW http://atlant�c.evsc.

v�rg�n�a.edu/

NGDC-d�g�t�zed �006 FWS wetlands maps 
and NOAA RNCs

�:�4,000 scale 
topograph�c maps

WGS84 
geograph�c MHW

1) OCS Electronic Navigational Charts
E�ghteen NOAA naut�cal charts were ava�lable for the V�rg�n�a Beach reg�on (Table 3) and were 

downloaded	from	NOAA’s	Office	of	Coast	Survey	(OCS)	website	(http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.gov/). All of 
the naut�cal charts are ava�lable �n raster naut�cal chart (RNC) format—georeferenced map �magery, wh�ch 
are frequently updated—w�th some also ava�lable as electron�c nav�gat�on charts (ENCs)—d�g�tal GIS chart 
components (F�g. 4). The NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center’s ‘Electron�c Nav�gat�onal Chart Data Handler 
for ArcV�ew’ extens�on (http://www.csc.noaa.gov/products/enc/) was used to �mport the ENCs �nto ArcGIS. 
The	ENCs	include	coastline	data	files	(MHW),	which	were	compared	with	the	other	coastline	datasets,	high-
resolut�on coastal L�DAR data, topograph�c data, and NOS hydrograph�c sound�ngs. The ENCs also �nclude 
sound�ngs (extracted from NOS hydrograph�c surveys) and land elevat�ons.

E�ght of the ENCs were used �n conjunct�on w�th other coastl�ne datasets to bu�ld a ‘comb�ned coastl�ne’ 
(F�g. 5). Those naut�cal charts that ex�st only as RNCs were used to evaluate other coastl�ne, bathymetr�c and 
topograph�c datasets and for d�g�t�zat�on of coastal features not represented �n any d�g�tal coastl�ne dataset.

Table 3. NOAA nautical charts in the Virginia Beach, Virginia region.

Chart 
Number Title Edition Date Scale Available 

Format
Used in Combined 

Coastline

���05
FOLIO SMALL-CRAFT CHART Cape Henry to 
Paml�co Sound, Includ�ng Albemarle Sound; Rudee 
He�ghts

30th ��/�005 var�ous ENC yes

���06
Intracoastal Waterway Norfolk to Albemarle Sound 
v�a North Land�ng R�ver or Great D�smal Swamp 
Canal

3�st 4/�005 �:40,000 RNC no

���07 Cape Henry to Curr�tuck Beach L�ght ��st 3/�004 �:50,000 RNC no

���08 Approaches to Chesapeake Bay ��th 5/�005 �:50,000 ENC yes

����0 Ch�ncoteague Inlet to Great Mach�pongo Inlet; 
Ch�ncoteague Inlet 37th �/�006 �:80,000 RNC no
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����� Chesapeake Bay Entrance 78th 4/�006 �:80,000 ENC no

����� Chesapeake Bay Cape Charles to Norfolk Harbor 47th ��/�005 �:40,000 ENC yes

����4 Chesapeake Bay Cape Charles to Wolf Trap 5th ��/�006 �:40,000 ENC no

����5 Chesapeake Bay Wolf Trap to Sm�th Po�nt 55th 8/�004 �:80,000 RNC no

����6 Chesapeake Bay Wolf Trap to Pungoteague Creek �6th ��/�00� �:40,000 ENC no

���35 Rappahannock R�ver Entrance P�ankatank and 
Great W�com�co R�vers 4th �0/�006 �:40,000 ENC no

���38 Chesapeake Bay Mobjack Bay and York R�ver 
Entrance 39th �/�006 �:40,000 ENC no

���4� York R�ver Yorktown and V�c�n�ty ��st �/�00� �:�0,000 ENC yes

���45 Hampton Roads 65th ��/�005 �:�0,000 ENC yes

���48 James R�ver Newport News to Jamestown Island; 
Back R�ver and College Creek 4�st ��/�005 �:40,000 ENC yes

���53 Norfolk Harbor and El�zabeth R�ver 44th ��/�004 �:�0,000 ENC yes

���54 Chesapeake Bay Cape Henry to Th�mble Shoal 
L�ght 46th �/�006 �:�0,000 ENC yes

���55 L�ttle Creek Naval Amph�b�ous Base �6th 9/�005 �:5,000 ENC no

Figure 4. Electronic Navigational Charts available for the Virginia Beach DEM.
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2) CSDL Merged Vector Shoreline Derived from NOAA Nautical Charts
A merged vector shorel�ne dataset of the U.S. was or�g�nally der�ved from NOAA Naut�cal Charts us�ng 

a process and software developed by the CSDL Cartograph�c & Geospat�al Technology Program. Th�s dataset 
was used �n bu�ld�ng the comb�ned coastl�ne as �t prov�des the most complete coverage w�th�n the V�rg�n�a 
Beach reg�on.

3) NGS vector shoreline
The NGS h�gh-resolut�on vector shorel�ne covers most of the terr�tory of the Un�ted States, and was 

comp�led by the NGS Remote Sens�ng D�v�s�on. F�ve NGS datasets for the V�rg�n�a Beach were used: West 
Shore of Chesapeake Bay; Cape Henry to the Upper Part of Curr�tuck Sound; P�ankatank R�ver to Cape Henry, 
North Land�ng, Northwest and North R�vers, North Carol�na and V�rg�n�a; and Newport News–Norfolk. 
These vector data represent shorel�ne and assoc�ated data or�g�nat�ng from current remote sens�ng product�on. 
The	vector	data	files	are	seamless	within	the	surveyed	project	area.	These	shoreline	data	represent	a	vector	
conversion	of	a	set	of	NOS	raster	shoreline	manuscript	identified	by	t-sheet	or	tp-sheet	numbers.	These	vector	
data were created by NOS contractors, who vector�zed georeferenced raster shorel�ne manuscr�pts us�ng 
ESRI ArcScan software to create �nd�v�dual ArcInfo coverages. The �nd�v�dual coverages were ult�mately 
edge matched w�th�n a surveyed project area and appended together.

4) Northampton County hydro-line
Th�s d�g�tal hydrol�ne �s a �:�00,000 scale d�g�tal map of hydrolog�c features for Northampton County, 

VA. It was created by the V�rg�n�a Coast Reserve – Long Term Ecolog�cal Research (VCR/LTER), Un�vers�ty 
of V�rg�n�na �n cooperat�on w�th Northampton County, V�rg�n�a. VCR/LTER bu�lt the map by l�nk�ng 7 
USGS	1:100,000	scale	DLG	files	and	eliminating	all	boundary	lines.	Minimal	edge	matching	was	done	when	
necessary to correct for �ncons�stenc�es v�s�ble after the DLG sect�ons were jo�ned. Some attr�bute values 
were added and some were sh�fted to d�fferent attr�bute columns, to enable better use �n ArcV�ew w�thout 
loss of or�g�nal USGS data values.

5) NGDC digitized coastline segments
Several sect�ons of coastl�ne (F�g. 5) were not adequately represented �n any d�g�tal coastl�ne dataset, 

thus NGDC chose to d�g�t�ze these segments, us�ng ESRI ArcMap, based upon raster �mages and d�g�tal maps 
from the U.S. F�sh and W�ldl�fe Serv�ce (wetlands maps) and NOAA RNCs.

To obta�n the best d�g�tal MHW coastl�ne, NGDC comb�ned the ENC, CSDL, NGS, and Northampton 
coastl�nes. Th�s ‘comb�ned coastl�ne’ (F�g. 5) was manually adjusted �n many places, us�ng ArcGIS, to match the 
h�gh-resolut�on coastal L�DAR data and RNC data. The comb�ned coastl�ne was sub sampled to �0-meter spac�ng and 
converted to po�nt data for use �n the gr�dd�ng process. It was also used as a coastal buffer for the NOS pre-surfac�ng 
algor�thm (see Sect�on 3.3.3) to ensure that �nterpolated bathymetr�c values reached “zero” at the coast. The comb�ned 
coastl�ne was also used to cl�p the USGS NED topograph�c DEMs, wh�ch conta�n elevat�on values, typ�cally zero, 
over the open ocean (Sect�on 3.�.3).
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Figure 5. Digital coastline segments used to create a ‘combined coastline’ for the Virginia Beach region.
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3.1.2 Bathymetry
Bathymetr�c datasets used �n the comp�lat�on of the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM �nclude: NOS hydrograph�c surveys, 

recent NOS shallow-water mult�beam surveys, USACE surveys of dredged sh�pp�ng channels, features d�g�t�zed by 
NGDC, and sound�ngs extracted from ENCs (Table 4). 

Table 4. Bathymetric datasets used in compiling the Virginia Beach DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution

Original 
Horizontal 

Datum/
Coordinate 

System

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

NOS �868 to 
�997

Hydrograph�c 
survey 

sound�ngs

Ranges from �0 m to 4 km 
(var�es w�th scale of survey, 

depth,	traffic	and	probability	of	
obstruct�ons)

NAD�7, NAD83

MLW or 
MLLW
(meters)

http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/
mgg/bathymetry/hydro.

html

NOS �00� to 
�005

Shallow-water 
mult�beam � to �0 meters NAD 83 UTM 

Zone �8
MLLW
(meters)

USACE �004 to 
�006

Bathymetr�c 
surveys

Profiles	60	to	1100	m	long,	30	
to �30 m apart, w�th <� m po�nt 

spac�ng 

NAD83 State 
Plane V�rg�n�a 

South

MLLW
(meters)

NGDC �006

D�g�t�zed 
Intracoastal 
Waterway 
sound�ngs

� parallel track �0 to �0 m apart, 
w�th <�0 m po�nt spac�ng WGS84 MLLW

(feet)

OCS 
ENCs �006 Extracted ENC 

sound�ng data �:�0,000 WGS84 MLLW
(meters)

http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.
gov/

1) NOS hydrographic survey data
A total of �07 NOS hydrograph�c surveys conducted between �868 and �997 were ut�l�zed �n bu�ld�ng 

the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM (Table 5; F�g. 6). The hydrograph�c survey data were or�g�nally vert�cally referenced 
to Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW) or Mean Low Water (MLW), and hor�zontally referenced to e�ther 
NAD�7 or NAD83 datums. Numerous other NOS surveys that were older (�.e., superceded by subsequent 
surveys) or of low-resolut�on were not �ncluded �n the DEM.

Data po�nt spac�ng for the NOS surveys var�ed by collect�on date. In general, earl�er surveys had greater 
po�nt spac�ng than more recent surveys. All surveys were extracted from NGDC’s onl�ne NOS hydrograph�c 
database (http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/bathymetry/hydro.html) �n the�r or�g�nal, d�g�t�zed datums (Table 
5). The data were then converted to WGS84 us�ng FME software, an �ntegrated collect�on of spat�al extract, 
transform, and load tools for data transformat�on (http://www.safe.com). The surveys were subsequently 
cl�pped to a polygon 0.05 degree (~5%) larger than the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM area to support data �nterpolat�on 
along gr�d edges. Convers�on to MHW was accompl�shed us�ng VDatum, wh�ch has convers�on gr�ds for 
Chesapeake Bay and northern North Carol�na (see F�g. �9), or by FME for areas outs�de VDatum coverage.

After convert�ng all NOS survey data to MHW (see Sect�on 3.�.�), the data were d�splayed �n ESRI 
ArcMap and rev�ewed for d�g�t�z�ng errors aga�nst scanned or�g�nal survey smooth sheets and compared to 
the recent NOS and USACE bathymetr�c surveys, coastal L�DAR data, topograph�c data sets, the comb�ned 
coastl�ne, RNCs, and Google Earth satell�te �magery.

Table 5. Digital NOS hydrographic surveys used in compiling the Virginia Beach DEM.

NOS Survey ID Year of Survey Survey 
Scale

Original Vertical 
Datum

Original Horizontal 
Datum

Vertical translation 
tool

F00�94 �987 5,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
F00336 �989 5,000 mean lower low water NAD83 CB VDatum
F00369 �99�/9� 5,000 mean lower low water NAD83 CB VDatum
F00408 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83 CB VDatum
H00965 �868 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 NC VDatum/FME
H0�583 �884 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H033�� �9�� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H0353� �9�3 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
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H03533 �933 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H04084 �9�9 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum

H04�86 �9�� 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 NC VDatum/CB 
VDatum

H0496� �930 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H05000 �9�9 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H05�0� �93� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H05704 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H05895 �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H05896 �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H05897 �935 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H05898 �935 �0,000 local low water NAD�7 FME
H05899 �935 �0,000 local low water NAD�7 FME
H05968 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H05969 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum/FME

H05990 �935 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 NC VDatum/CB 
VDatum

H0599� �935 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum

H0599� �935 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 NC VDatum/CB 
VDatum

H05993 �935 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 NC VDatum/CB 
VDatum

H06595 �940 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H067�9 �94� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H068�� �943 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H068�5 �943 �,500 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0683� �943 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H06833 �943 �,500 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H069�8 �944 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H06930 �944 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H070�� �945 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H070�5 �945 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07087 �946 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07�60 �947 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07�6� �944/47 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07�7� �947 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07�74 �948 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07�75 �947 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07�8� �947 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07�84 �947 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum/FME
H07�85 �947 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07703 �948 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07750 �949/50 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07783 �949 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0779� �949 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H078�3 �950 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H078�4 �948/50 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07894 �95� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H079�0 �950 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H079�� �950/54 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0795� �95�/53 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07953 �95�/53 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07954 �95�/53 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07955 �95� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07956 �95� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07957 �95� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
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H07958 �95� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H07959 �95� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H07960 �95� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H080�� �95� 40,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08078 �953 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08079 �953 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08080 �953 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0808� �953 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08083 �953 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08��7 �954 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08447 �958 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08448 �958 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08505 �959 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08506 �959 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08507 �959 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H087�4 �96�/63 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H087�5 �963 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H08878 �966 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H09693 �977 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0970� �977 5,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H098�4 �980 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H09880 �980 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0990� �980 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H09904 �980 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H09905 �980 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H099�0 �980 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H099�9 �980/8� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H099�� �980 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H099�3 �980 5,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum

H09948 �98� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 NC VDatum/CB 
VDatum

H09955 �98� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H09959 �98� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0996� �98� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H0996� �98� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H09969 �98� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum/FME
H09970 �98� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum/FME

H0997� �98� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 NC VDatum/CB 
VDatum

H09978 �98� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H09980 �98� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7 FME
H0998� �98�/8� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 FME
H�0034 �98� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 FME
H�0066 �98� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 FME
H�0��6 �983 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H�0��7 �984 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7 CB VDatum
H�0�75 �988 5,000 mean lower low water NAD83 CB VDatum
H�05�9 �994 5,000 mean lower low water NAD83 CB VDatum
H�0745 �997 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83 CB VDatum

* NC–North Carol�na; CB–Chesapeake Bay; FME–translated us�ng FME and constant offset from ne�ghbor�ng t�de stat�on.
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Figure 6. Digital NOS hydrographic survey coverage in the Virginia Beach region. Not all surveys were used as some fall 
outside the DEM region, while others have been fully superceded by subsequent surveys. Red denotes boundary of Virginia 

Beach DEM; combined coastline in light blue.
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2) Recent NOS shallow-water multibeam surveys
The NOS Atlant�c Hydrograph�c Branch (AHB) prov�ded 6 shallow-water, “not fully rev�ewed” NOS 

mult�beam surveys for �nclus�on �n the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM (Table 6); these surveys have not yet been 
subm�tted to NGDC’s NOS hydrograph�c database. The surveys cover the southern port�on of the entrance 
to Chesapeake Bay, near Cape Henry (F�g. 7). All of the surveys were conducted recently and are of h�gh 
resolut�on. Survey H��303 was found to conta�n north–south l�neat�ons (e.g., F�g. 8) over �ts whole coverage 
area. NGDC was unable to correct the errors and therefore deleted the sound�ngs along the l�neat�ons. AHB 
�s re-process�ng th�s survey to correct for the l�neat�ons.

Table 6. Recent NOS shallow-water multibeam surveys used in compiling the Virginia Beach DEM.

Survey Date Resolution Scale Original Horizontal Datum Original Vertical Datum
H��0�8 �00� to �00� � meter �:�0,000 NAD83 UTM Zone �8 MLLW
H��30� �005 �0 meters �:�0,000 NAD83 UTM Zone �8 MLLW
H��30� �003 5 meters �:�0,000 NAD83 UTM Zone �8 MLLW
H��303 �004 5 meters �:�0,000 NAD83 UTM Zone �8 MLLW
H��40� �005 5 meters �:�0,000 NAD83 UTM Zone �8 MLLW
H��40� �005 �0 meters �:�0,000 NAD83 UTM Zone �8 MLLW

Figure 7. Spatial coverage of NOS shallow-water multibeam swath sonar surveys in the vicinity of Virginia Beach that 
were utilized in DEM development.
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Figure 8. Detail of NOS multibeam survey H11303. Prominent lineations were excised by deleting corresponding data 
values from the survey.
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3) USACE surveys of dredged shipping channels and the Intracoastal Waterway
The USACE Hydrograph�c Surveys D�v�s�on, V�rg�n�a Beach D�str�ct prov�ded NGDC w�th recent 

survey data �n dredged sh�pp�ng channels and the Atlant�c Intracoastal Waterway. All data were or�g�nally �n 
NAD83 State Plane V�rg�n�a South hor�zontal datum and MLLW vert�cal datum (Table 7). Surveys cons�st of 
numerous,	parallel,	across-channel	profiles,	spaced	30	to	130	meters	apart,	with	point	soundings	<1m	apart.

Figure 9. Spatial coverage of USACE surveys of dredged shipping channels and the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway in the 
vicinity of Virginia Beach.

Table 7. Recent USACE surveys used in compiling the Virginia Beach, Virginia.

Region Original horizontal datum Original vertical datum Spatial resolution Year

Atlant�c Ocean Channel NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	~600	to	700m	long,	spaced	30m	

apart, w�th po�nt spac�ng <�m. �006

Cape Henry Channel NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	500	to	600m	long,	spaced	60m	

apart, w�th po�nt spac�ng <�m. �006

Channel to Newport News NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	500m	long,	spaced	30	to	60m	

apart, w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng. �006

Newport News Anchorage NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	900m	long,	spaced	60m	apart,	

w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng. �006

Norfolk Harbor 
Anchorage

NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	60	to	1100m	long,	spaced	60m	

apart, w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng. �005

Norfolk Harbor 40’ 
Channel

NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	300	to	400m	long,	spaced	30m	

apart, w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng �006

Norfolk Harbor 50’ 
Channel

NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	350	to	700m	long,	spaced	30m	

apart, w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng. �006

Norfolk Harbor Entrance 
Channel

NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	600	to	700m	long,	spaced	30	to	

60m apart, w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng �004

Rappahannock Shoal 
Channel

NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	500m	long,	spaced	100m	apart,	

w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng. �005

Th�mble Shoal Channel NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	500	to	750m	long,	spaced	60m	

apart, w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng �006

York R�ver Entrance 
Channel

NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	500m	long,	spaced	60m	apart,	

w�th <�m po�nt spac�ng. �005

York Sp�t Channel NAD83 State Plane 
V�rg�n�a South MLLW Profiles	800m	long,	spaced	60	to	130m	

apart, w�th po�nt spac�ng of <�m. �005
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4) NGDC-digitized Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway
The cont�nuat�on of the Atlant�c Intracoastal Waterway southward from the El�zabeth R�ver to Curr�tuck 

Sound (F�gs. 9 and �0) was d�g�t�zed by NGDC �n ESRI ArcMap, referenc�ng NOAA naut�cal chart #���06 
and	Coast	Pilot	4.	NGDC	defined	the	soundings	at	12	feet	below	MLLW	(the	minimum	dredged	depth	in	
the waterway) for Route �, Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal to North R�ver, and 9 feet for Route �, Great 
D�smal Swamp Canal to Albemarle Sound (F�g. �0). Add�t�onal �nformat�on on project depths and locat�ons 
can be found �n Coast P�lot 4, chapter �� (http://naut�calcharts.noaa.gov/nsd/Cp4/CP4-38ed-Ch��_4.pdf).

Figure 10. Spatial coverage of NGDC-digitized sections of the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway. 
Depths were defined based upon minimum dredge depths reported in Coast Pilot 4.
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5) ENC-extracted sounding data
Sounding	data	from	four	ENCs	(Table	8)	were	extracted	to	fill	in	gaps	in	NOS	bathymetric	coverage:	

#���53 �n the southern branch of the El�zabeth R�ver (F�g. ��), #����4 and #����� �n the Delmarva Pen�nsula 
region	(Fig.	12),	and	#12248	in	the	James	River	from	Newport	News	to	Tribell	Shoal.	The	sounding	files	were	
extracted from the ENCs �n S-57 geodatabase format us�ng CSC’s ENC data handler extens�on for ArcGIS 
9.x (http://www.csc.noaa.gov/products/enc/arcg�s9x.html)	 and	 then	 exported	 to	 ESRI	 shapefiles.	 Charts	
#����� and #����4 were then ed�ted to �nclude only those wh�ch l�e �ns�de the pen�nsula and el�m�nate those 
on the eastern shorel�ne and �n Chesapeake Bay where NOS bathymetr�c coverage was ava�lable. Sound�ngs 
were sh�fted from MLLW to MHW us�ng FME and apply�ng a convers�on constant der�ved from the local 
t�de stat�on (see Table ��).

 Table 8. Constants applied to ENC-extracted soundings.

Chart # MLLW to MHW constant applied Tide Station #
�����  -.8�7 meters 863��00
����4 -.8�7 meters 863��00
���53 -.778 meters 86386�0
���48 -.778 meters 86386�0

Figure 11. Spatial coverage of soundings extracted from ENC #12253. ENC data shown with 
USACE and NOS surveys and NGDC-digitized Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway.
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Figure 12. Spatial coverage of soundings extracted from ENCs in the Delmarva Peninsula region. 
Extensive gaps (white areas) between the ENC soundings and NOS hydrographic soundings were 

filled by interpolation (see Section 3.3.3)
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3.1.3 Topography
Topograph�c datasets �n the V�rg�n�a Beach reg�on were obta�ned from the U.S. Geolog�cal Survey and the 

c�t�es of V�rg�n�a Beach, Norfolk, and Hampton, V�rg�n�a (Table 9).

Table 9. Topographic datasets used in compiling the Virginia Beach DEM.

Source Data Date Resolution Original horizontal datum Original vertical 
datum

USGS NED �999 �/3 to � arc-second (~ �0 to 
30 m) NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88

C�ty of 
V�rg�n�a 
Beach

L�DAR �004 ~� m po�nt spac�ng NAD83 HARN State Plane V�rg�n�a 
South NAVD88

1) USGS NED topography
The U.S. Geolog�cal Survey’s (USGS) Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED; http://ned.usgs.gov/) prov�des 

complete � arc-second coverage of the cont�guous lower 48 states, as well as some areas at �/3 arc-second�. 
Data are �n NAD83 geograph�c coord�nates and NAVD88 vert�cal datum (meters), and are ava�lable for 
download as raster DEMs. The extracted bare-earth elevat�ons have a vert�cal accuracy of +/- 7 to �5 meters 
depend�ng on source data resolut�on. See the USGS Seamless	web	site	for	specific	source	information	(http://
seamless.usgs.gov/). The dataset was der�ved from contours on USGS topograph�c quadrangle maps and 
aer�al photos, based on surveys conducted �n the �970s and �980s.

NED �/3 arc-second topograph�c data �s ava�lable for most of the V�rg�n�a Beach reg�on, w�th the 
except�on of the Delmarva Pen�nsula, for wh�ch � arc-second data was downloaded (see F�g. 3). One problem 
identified	with	 the	NED	1/3	arc-second	data,	near	Hampton,	 is	artifacts	 representing	an	approximate	one	
half meter elevat�on change, wh�ch are present at 7.5 m�nute �ntervals (F�g. �3). NGDC was unable to make 
correct�ons and the art�facts are present �n the DEM. Also recogn�zable are “steps” �n the topograph�c, 
presumably der�ved from the d�g�t�zat�on of contours. These features are also present �n the V�rg�n�a Beach 
DEM (see F�g. ��). NED � arc-second data the �n Delmarva Pen�nsula also exh�b�ted some problems (e.g., 
Fig.	14),	which	could	not	be	rectified.

The NED data also �ncluded “zero” elevat�on values over the open ocean, wh�ch were removed from the 
dataset before gr�dd�ng by cl�pp�ng to the comb�ned coastl�ne, w�th ArcCatalog, and delet�ng of all values 
equal or less than zero, w�th FME. 

�. The USGS Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED) has been developed by merg�ng the h�ghest-resolut�on, best qual�ty elevat�on data ava�lable across 
the Un�ted States �nto a seamless raster format. NED �s the result of the maturat�on of the USGS effort to prov�de �:�4,000-scale D�g�tal Elevat�on 
Model (DEM) data for the conterm�nous U.S. and �:63,360-scale DEM data for Georg�a. The dataset prov�des seamless coverage of the Un�ted 
States, HI, AK, and the �sland terr�tor�es. NED has a cons�stent project�on (Geograph�c), resolut�on (� arc second), and elevat�on un�ts (meters). The 
hor�zontal datum �s NAD83, except for AK, wh�ch �s NAD�7. The vert�cal datum �s NAVD88, except for AK, wh�ch �s NGVD�9. NED �s a l�v�ng 
dataset that �s updated b�monthly to �ncorporate the “best ava�lable” DEM data. As more �/3 arc second (�0 m) data covers the U.S., then th�s w�ll 
also be a seamless dataset. [Extracted from USGS NED webs�te]
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Figure 13. Color image of the NED 1/3 arc-second DEM in the Hampton, Virginia area. Tick marks show artificial 
elevation changes within the DEM that roughly correspond to 7.5 minute quadrangle boundaries. 

Figure 14. Color image of striations within the NED 1 arc-second data in the Delmarva Peninsula. Striation elevations are 
within a 1 meter of surrounding topography. Combined coastline in red. 
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2) NASA Shuttle Radar Topography Mission
The NASA Shuttle Radar Topography M�ss�on (SRTM) obta�ned elevat�on data on a near-global scale to 

generate the most complete h�gh-resolut�on d�g�tal topograph�c database of Earth3. The SRTM cons�sted of a 
specially	modified	radar	system	that	flew	onboard	the	Space	Shuttle	Endeavour	during	an	11-day	mission	in	
February of �000. Data from th�s m�ss�on have been processed �nto � degree × � degree t�les that have been 
edited	to	define	the	coastline,	and	are	available	from	the	USGS	Seamless web s�te (http://seamless.usgs.gov/) 
as raster DEMs. The data have not been processed to bare earth, but meet absolute hor�zontal and vert�cal 
accurac�es of �0 and �6 meters, respect�vely.

The SRTM dataset was downloaded for use �n the Delmarva Pen�nsula reg�on, for areas not covered by 
the �/3 arc-second NED data. Th�s area cons�sts of western lowlands and eastern marshlands. The SRTM data 
reflects	little	topography	variation	on	the	eastern	side	of	the	peninsula	but	has	a	range	of	elevation	values—
from -47 meters to 78 meters, MHW—on the western and southernmost t�p, at F�shermans Island (F�g. �5); 
USGS quadrangles Cher�ton, F�shermans Island, and Franktown have max�mum elevat�on values of ~30 
m. The SRTM DEM also conta�ns pos�t�ve elevat�on values over the open ocean. Analys�s of th�s dataset, 
compared to overlapp�ng NED � arc-second data and USGS quadrangles, showed the SRTM data to have less 
accurate elevat�on values �n general, thus, th�s dataset was not used �n bu�ld�ng the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM.

Figure 15. SRTM data in the vicinity of Fishermans Island. Some SRTM elevation values are greater than 50 meters: high 
data points are located on land “exposed at low tide” (from underlying USGS quadrangle ‘Fishermans Island’).

 

3. The SRTM data sets result from a collaborat�ve effort by the Nat�onal Aeronaut�cs and Space Adm�n�strat�on (NASA) and the Nat�onal Geospa-
t�al-Intell�gence Agency (NGA – prev�ously known as the Nat�onal Imagery and Mapp�ng Agency, or NIMA), as well as the part�c�pat�on of the 
German and Ital�an space agenc�es, to generate a near-global d�g�tal elevat�on model (DEM) of the Earth us�ng radar �nterferometry. The SRTM 
instrument	consisted	of	the	Spaceborne	Imaging	Radar-C	(SIR-C)	hardware	set	modified	with	a	Space	Station-derived	mast	and	additional	antennae	
to form an �nterferometer w�th a 60 meter long basel�ne. A descr�pt�on of the SRTM m�ss�on can be found �n Farr and Kobr�ck (�000). Synthet�c 
aperture radars are s�de-look�ng �nstruments and acqu�re data along cont�nuous swaths. The SRTM swaths extended from about 30 degrees off-nad�r 
to	about	58	degrees	off-nadir	from	an	altitude	of	233	km,	and	thus	were	about	225	km	wide.	During	the	data	flight	the	instrument	was	operated	at	
all t�mes the orb�ter was over land and about �000 �nd�v�dual swaths were acqu�red over the ten days of mapp�ng operat�ons. Length of the acqu�red 
swaths range from a few hundred to several thousand km. Each �nd�v�dual data acqu�s�t�on �s referred to as a “data take.” SRTM was the pr�mary 
(and	pretty	much	only)	payload	on	the	STS-99	mission	of	the	Space	Shuttle	Endeavour,	which	launched	February	11,	2000	and	flew	for	11	days.	
Follow�ng several hours for �nstrument deployment, act�vat�on and checkout, systemat�c �nterferometr�c data were collected for ���.4 consecut�ve 
hours.	The	instrument	operated	almost	flawlessly	and	imaged	99.96%	of	the	targeted	landmass	at	least	one	time,	94.59%	at	least	twice	and	about	
50% at least three or more t�mes. The goal was to �mage each terra�n segment at least tw�ce from d�fferent angles (on ascend�ng, or north-go�ng, 
and	descending	orbit	passes)	to	fill	in	areas	shadowed	from	the	radar	beam	by	terrain.	This	‘targeted	landmass’	consisted	of	all	land	between	56	
degrees south and 60 degrees north lat�tude, wh�ch compr�ses almost exactly 80% of Earth’s total landmass. [Extracted from SRTM onl�ne docu-
mentat�on]
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3) City of Virginia Beach LiDAR
The C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach prov�ded NGDC w�th a topograph�c L�DAR dataset cons�st�ng of �5�7 t�les 

cover�ng the reg�on around V�rg�n�a Beach and Cape Henry4. The t�les are approx�mately 775 meters square 
and	have	average	point	spacing	of	two	meters—significantly	higher-resolution	than	overlapping	NED	1/3	
arc-second topography. The dataset was or�g�nally �n NAD83 HARN State Plane V�rg�n�a South hor�zontal 
datum, and NAVD88 vert�cal datum. Th�s dataset had been processed to bare earth, but also conta�ned 
elevat�on values over water, wh�ch were removed us�ng FME software by delet�ng all values less than 0.� 
meters below MHW. The mass�ve quant�ty of elevat�on po�nts (�70 m�ll�on) requ�red surfac�ng of the ent�re 
dataset (see Sect�on 3.3.�) for proper evaluat�on. The bare-earth process�ng done by Sanborn, contractor 
for the C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach, removed most elevated structures, however, some features, such as freeway 
overpasses, br�dges and p�ers, rema�ned �n the dataset, requ�r�ng ed�t�ng by NGDC (e.g., F�gs. �6 and �7). The 
bare-earth process�ng also left “shadows” �n the data: low-rel�ef (<� m) features rem�n�scent of the or�g�nal 
man-made structures, such as roads and a�rport runways.

Figure 16. Color image of City of Virginia Beach LiDAR data in the vicinity of Little Creek Channel. Image shows freeway routes, 
piers, docks, and portion of jetty at entrance to channel. Also at entrance is low retaining wall surrounding amphibious vehicle 

parking area. Building at the site was removed during processing to bare earth by contractor.

4. Ut�l�z�ng Sanborn’s Optech ALTM �050 system, the L�ght Detect�on and Rang�ng (LIDAR) data was for use �n the development of a very dense 
and h�ghly accurate d�g�tal elevat�on model that w�ll be used �n the generat�on of d�g�tal orthophoto �magery and subsequent development  of �’ 
contours. The system cons�sted of geodet�c GPS pos�t�on�ng, or�entat�on der�ved from h�gh-end �nert�al sensors and a powerful laser. The sensor 
was attached to an a�rplane’s unders�de and em�ts rap�d pulses of l�ght that are used to determ�ne d�stances between the plane and terra�n below. 
The	50kHz	Optech	2050	provide	up	to	50,000	light	impulses	per	second.	The	2050	allows	for	faster	flight	speeds,	higher	altitude	of	data	collection,	
larger	swath	width	of	the	sensor,	and	most	importantly	a	denser	point	spacing	of	1	meter	which	results	in	improved	surface	definition	and	better	
penetration	of	vegetation.	After	the	acquisition,	the	data	were	“filtered”	using	automatic	routines,	which	recognize	trees,	buildings,	cars,	etc.	and	are	
able to delete these �tems from the DTM.  [Extracted from metadata.]
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Figure 17. Google Earth image of Little Creek Channel. Numerous man-made structures—piers and docks—had to be 
removed from the City of Virginia Beach LiDAR data. Note jetty at channel entrance that was retained.

4) City of Norfolk SPOT data
SPOT data (topograph�c elevat�ons der�ved from �magery taken by the Spot � satell�te) for Norfolk was 

prov�ded to NGDC by the GIS Team, eAccess Bureau, Department of Informat�on Technology for the C�ty 
of	Norfolk	without	associated	metadata	confirming	vertical	datum.	NGDC	assumed	that	it	is	referenced	to	
NAVD88, wh�ch �s typ�cal of U.S. topograph�c datasets. The dataset covers the metropol�tan area of Norfolk 
and �s not processed to bare earth; elevat�on values were compared to USGS topograph�c quadrangles, and 
po�nts correspond�ng to features such as br�dges and freeway overpasses ex�st w�th�n the data. As bare-earth 
�/3 arc-second NED topography ex�sts for th�s area, th�s dataset was not used �n the development of the 
V�rg�n�a Beach DEM.

5) City of Hampton SPOT data
Th�s data set cons�sts of SPOT elevat�on data acqu�red �n �999 from A�r Survey Corp. or�g�nal aer�al 

photos at �:400. The dataset covers the metropol�tan reg�on of Hampton and the surround�ng coastal areas 
and �s not processed to bare earth. NED �/3 arc-second topography ex�sts for th�s reg�on, so th�s dataset was 
also not used �n the development of the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM.
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3.1.4 Topography–Bathymetry
Comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c surveys of the Atlant�c coast of V�rg�n�a and North Carol�na (F�g. �8) 

were performed �n �005 by the Jo�nt A�rborne L�DAR Bathymetry Techn�cal Center of Expert�se (JALBTCX; Table 
�0). The data were collected us�ng the CHARTS (Compact Hydrograph�c A�rborne Rap�d Total Survey) system to 
dep�ct elevat�ons above and below water along the �mmed�ate coastal zone. The surveys generally have a swath w�dth 
approach�ng � km, most of wh�ch, �n the V�rg�n�a Beach reg�on, covers onshore areas: 700–800 m �nland, and �00–�50 
m offshore. Data po�nts are spaced approx�mately every � to 5 meters, and have an accuracy better than 3.0 meters 
hor�zontally and 0.3 meters vert�cally.

Table 10. Combined topographic–bathymetric datasets used in compiling the Virginia Beach DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original Vertical 
Datum

JALBTCX 
(USACE) �005 Bare-earth coastal topograph�c 

and bathymetr�c L�DAR �-meter DEM NAD83 UTM Zone �8 
(meters)

NAVD88
(meters)

JALBTCX 
(CSC) �005 Raw coastal topograph�c and 

bathymetr�c L�DAR 5-meter po�nt data NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88
(meters)

1) JALBTCX bare-earth DEM for NC
USACE prov�ded to NGDC JALBTCX bathymetr�c–topograph�c L�DAR data along the Atlant�c coast 

of North Carol�na that had been processed to bare earth5. Data were prov�ded as DEMs, w�th �-meter gr�d 
spac�ng. 

2) JALBTCX data available through CSC 
Unprocessed JALBTCX bathymetr�c–topograph�c L�DAR data6 for the Atlant�c coast of V�rg�n�a are 

ava�lable for download from the NOAA CSC webs�te (http://maps.csc.noaa.gov/TCM/). Data along the 
southern coast of V�rg�n�a, south of Cape Henry, were overlapped by topograph�c L�DAR data from the 
C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach, wh�ch had been processed to bare earth. JALBTCX L�DAR data �n th�s reg�on 
were therefore cl�pped to exclude values greater than � meter above MHW. Data along the northern coast 
(Delmarva Pen�nsula) were not overlapped by any other h�gh-resolut�on dataset, though few man-made 
structures ex�st �n that largely undeveloped area.

5. Acqu�s�t�on Data were acqu�red us�ng a SHOALS-�000T. Sensor or�entat�on was measured us�ng a POS AV 4�0, wh�le �mages were acqu�red 
at �Hz us�ng a Duncantech DT4000 d�g�tal camera. Pr�or to survey PDOP was checked and m�ss�ons planned to avo�d PDOP greater than 3.5. 
Dur�ng survey the plane was always w�th�n 30km of a GPS ground control po�nt, to prov�de a good qual�ty pos�t�on solut�on. F�nal pos�t�ons were 
determ�ned us�ng a post-processed �nert�ally a�ded K�nemat�c GPS (KGPS) solut�on. GPS ground control data were acqu�red at �Hz. Data rece�ved 
by the a�rborne system were cont�nually mon�tored for data qual�ty dur�ng acqu�s�t�on operat�ons. D�splay w�ndows showed coverage and �nfor-
mat�on about the system status. In add�t�on, center waveforms at 5Hz were shown. All of th�s �nformat�on allowed the a�rborne operator to assess 
the	quality	of	data	being	collected.	Data	were	processed	in	the	field	to	very	coverage	and	data	quality.	Processing	Data	were	processed	using	the	
SHOALS Ground Control System (GCS). The GCS �ncludes l�nks to Applan�x POSPac software for GPS and �nert�al process�ng, and IVS Fleder-
maus software for data v�sual�zat�on, 3D ed�t�ng and t�e-l�ne analys�s. Data were processed �n NAD83 hor�zontal and vert�cal datum. Data were later 
converted to the NAVD88 vert�cal datum us�ng the GEOID03 model. Fugro �n-house ut�l�t�es were used to extract XYZ data from the nat�ve LIDAR 
files	and	split	the	data	in	to	pre-defined	boxes,	each	covering	approximately	5km	of	shoreline.	ASCII	files	include	Longitude	Latitude	Elevation	
Date	Time	Intensity	(Topo)	or	Depth	Confidence	(Hydro).	The	bare	earth	model	was	created	using	Terrascan	to	define	ground	points.	The	ground	
points	were	then	gridded	using	QT	Modeler,	to	create	a	seamless	model.	The	final	Bare	Earth	Model	is	a	1m	resolution	GeoTIFF	file.		[Extracted	
from metadata.]

 
6. These data were collected us�ng a SHOALS-�000T system.  It �s owned and operated by Fugro Pelagos perform�ng contract survey serv�ces for 
the US Army Corps of Eng�neers.  The system collects topograph�c l�dar data at �0kHz and hydrograph�c data at �kHz.  The system also collects 
RGB �magery at �Hz.  A�rcraft pos�t�on, veloc�ty and accelerat�on �nformat�on are collected through a comb�nat�on of Novatel and POS A/V equ�p-
ment.		Raw	data	are	collected	and	transferred	to	the	office	for	downloading	and	processing	in	SHOALS	GCS	software.		GPS	data	are	processed	
us�ng POSPac software and the results are comb�ned w�th the l�dar data to produce 3-D pos�t�ons for each l�dar shot.  These data are ed�ted us�ng 
Fledermaus software where anomalous data are removed from the dataset.  The ed�ted data are unloaded from SHOALS GCS, converted from el-
l�pso�d to orthometr�c he�ghts, based on the GEOID03 model, and spl�t �nto geograph�c t�les cover�ng approx�mately 5km each.  [Extracted from 
metadata.]
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Figure 18. Spatial coverage of JALBTCX high-resolution, combined bathymetric–topographic, coastal LiDAR surveys in 
the vicinity of Virginia Beach that were utilized in DEM development.
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3.2 Establishing Common Datums

3.2.1 Vertical datum transformations
Datasets used �n the comp�lat�on and evaluat�on of the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM were or�g�nally referenced 

to a number of vert�cal datums �nclud�ng: Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW), Mean Low Water (MLW), and North 
Amer�can Vert�cal Datum of �988 (NAVD88). All datasets were transformed to MHW to prov�de the worst-case 
scenar�o for �nundat�on model�ng. 

1) Bathymetric data
The NOS hydrograph�c and mult�beam survey data were transformed from or�g�nal vert�cal datum to 

MHW us�ng the VDatum Transformat�on Tool developed by OCS and NGS. VDatum was only ava�lable 
for a port�on of the DEM (F�g. �9), so where unava�lable, FME software was used to apply a constant value 
based on both t�dal benchmark values (Table ��) and the d�fference �n value before and after VDatum was 
used on nearby data. The ENC sound�ng data used �n Delmarva Pen�nsula and �n the El�zabeth R�ver were 
transformed to MHW from MLLW by apply�ng a constant value based on the nearest t�de stat�on. For the 
Atlant�c Intracoastal Waterway d�g�t�zed by NGDC, Coast P�lot 4 prov�ded project depths at MLLW and a 
constant was appl�ed to the value to transform to MHW. 

Figure 19. Spatial coverage of VDatum transformation tools within Virginia Beach DEM boundary.

2) Topographic data
The NED DEM and C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach L�DAR data were or�g�nally �n NAVD88 and converted to 

MHW us�ng FME software by add�ng a constant value based on closest t�dal benchmark (Table ��). 
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3) Topographic–bathymetric data
The JALBTCX coastal L�DAR survey data and the NC DEM were transformed from NAVD88 to MHW 

us�ng FME and closest t�de stat�on values. 

Table 11. Relationships between Mean High Water and other vertical datums in the Virginia Beach region.*

Tide Station # Station Name MLLW to MHW MLW to MHW NAVD88 to MHW
863��00 K�ptopeke, Chesapeake Bay -0.8�7 -0.793 -0.�47
86386�0 Sewells Po�nt -0.778 -0.740 -0.�77
8638863 Chesapeake Bay Br�dge Tunnel -0.8�4 -0.777 N/A
8639�08 V�rg�n�a Beach -�.038 -�.00� -0.�8�
8639348 Money Po�nt -0.9�4 -0.87� -0.357

* T�de stat�on locat�ons shown �n F�gure �4.

3.2.2 Horizontal datum transformations
Datasets used to comp�le the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM were or�g�nally referenced to State Plane V�rg�n�a South, 

UTM Zone �8, NAD83, and WGS84 hor�zontal datums. The relat�onsh�ps and transformat�onal equat�ons between 
these hor�zontal datums are well establ�shed. All data were converted to a hor�zontal datum of WGS84 us�ng FME 
software.

3.3 Digital Elevation Model Development

3.3.1 Verifying consistency between datasets
After	horizontal	and	vertical	transformations	were	applied,	the	resulting	ESRI	shape	files	were	checked	in	

ESRI	ArcMap	for	inter-dataset	consistency.	Problems	and	errors	were	identified	and	resolved	before	proceeding	with	
subsequent	gridding	steps.	The	evaluated	and	edited	ESRI	shape	files	were	then	converted	to	xyz	files	in	preparation	
for gr�dd�ng. Problems �ncluded:

•	 Presence of man-made structures and r�ver banks �n most coastl�ne datasets, wh�ch had to be removed.
•	 Data values over the open ocean �n the NED � arc-second and �/3 arc-second topograph�c DEMs, and �n the 

C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach L�DAR data. Each dataset requ�red automated cl�pp�ng to the comb�ned coastl�ne and 
removal of “zero” values.

•	 Art�facts present �n the NED DEMs, such as elevat�on changes at the apparent boundar�es of USGS topograph�c 
quadrangles,	and	lineations	in	the	Delmarva	Peninsula.	Other	discrepancies	included	artificial	“steps”	in	the	
NED DEMs, wh�ch presumably result from the d�g�t�zat�on of USGS topograph�c contours (see F�g. ��).

•	 Presence of man-made structures (e.g., F�g �6) �n the C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach L�DAR data, wh�ch had been 
processed	to	bare	earth	by	the	city’s	contractor.	Such	features,	where	they	could	be	confidently	identified,	
were removed from coastal areas.

•	 Presence of some bu�ld�ngs and other man-made structures, as well as trees, �n the JALBTCX coastal L�DAR 
topograph�c–bathymetr�c datasets along the southern V�rg�n�a coastl�ne. As these datasets were pr�nc�pally 
along the �mmed�ate coastl�ne, were not processed to bare earth, and were overlapped by the C�ty of V�rg�n�a 
Beach topograph�c L�DAR data, NGDC el�m�nated elevat�ons greater than � meter above MHW to crudely 
remove such features wh�le reta�n�ng the beach morphology.

•	 Bare-earth process�ng of the C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach L�DAR data left “shadows” �n the data: low-rel�ef (<� m) 
features rem�n�scent of the or�g�nal man-made structures, such as roads and a�rport runways. These features 
are reta�ned �n the DEM.

•	 D�g�tal, measured bathymetr�c values from NOS surveys date back over �40 years. More recent data, such 
as USACE surveys �n dredged sh�pp�ng channels and the mult�beam sonar surveys, d�ffered from older, pre-
dredg�ng NOS data by as much as �0 meters. The older NOS survey data were exc�sed where more recent 
bathymetr�c data ex�sts. 
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3.3.2 Averaging of City of Virginia Beach LiDAR data
The mass�ve number of po�nts (�70 m�ll�on) �n the C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach L�DAR data, as well as the�r small 

po�nt-spac�ng (~� meters), and the fact that the dataset conta�ned returns from the surface of water bod�es, necess�tated 
averag�ng the data to a more manageable �/3 arc-second spac�ng (~�0 m). Th�s was accompl�shed by generat�ng 
a ‘pre-surface’ or gr�d us�ng MB-System, an NSF-funded share-ware software appl�cat�on des�gned to man�pulate 
mult�beam sonar data for mapp�ng purposes (http://www.ldeo.columb�a.edu/res/p�/MB-System/). Data were gr�dded 
us�ng ‘mbgr�d’, wh�ch appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne algor�thm to generate a “we�ghted-mean” gr�d w�thout �nterpolat�on �nto 
empty cells. Output gr�d was �n ESRI Arc ASCII format, wh�ch was evaluated �n ArcMap. The result�ng surface was 
compared	with	the	original	soundings	to	ensure	grid	accuracy,	converted	to	a	shape	file,	and	then	exported	as	an	xyz	
file	for	use	in	the	final	gridding	process	(see	Table	12).

 

3.3.3 Smoothing of bathymetric data
The NOS hydrograph�c surveys are generally sparse at the resolut�on of the �/3 arc-second V�rg�n�a Beach 

DEM: �n deep water, the NOS survey data have po�nt spac�ng up to 4 k�lometers apart. In order to reduce the effect 
of art�facts �n the form of l�nes of “p�mples” �n the DEM due to th�s low resolut�on dataset, and to prov�de effect�ve 
�nterpolat�on �nto the coastal zone, a � arc-second-spac�ng ‘pre-surface’ or gr�d was generated us�ng GMT, an NSF-
funded share-ware software appl�cat�on des�gned to man�pulate data for mapp�ng purposes (http://gmt.soest.hawa��.
edu/). 

The NOS hydrograph�c po�nt data, �n xyz format, were comb�ned w�th the recent h�gh-resolut�on NOS 
multibeam,	NGDC	and	USACE	channel	data,	and	ENC	soundings	into	a	single	file,	along	with	points	extracted	every	
�0 meters from the comb�ned coastl�ne—to prov�de a “zero” buffer along the ent�re coastl�ne. These po�nt data were 
then smoothed us�ng the GMT tool ‘blockmed�an’ onto a � arc-second gr�d 0.05 degrees (~5%) larger than the V�rg�n�a 
Beach DEM gr�dd�ng reg�on. The GMT tool ‘surface’ then appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne tens�on to �nterpolate cells w�thout 
data	values.	The	GMT	grid	created	by	‘surface’	was	converted	into	an	ESRI	Arc	ASCII	grid	file	using	the	MB-System	
tool	‘mbm_grd2arc’.	Conversion	of	this	Arc	ASCII	grid	file	into	an	Arc	raster	permitted	clipping	of	the	grid	by	the	
comb�ned coastl�ne (to el�m�nate data �nterpolat�on �nto land areas). The result�ng surface was compared w�th the 
original	soundings	to	ensure	grid	accuracy	(e.g.,	Fig.	20),	converted	to	a	shape	file,	and	then	exported	as	an	xyz	file	for	
use	in	the	final	gridding	process	(see	Table	12).	

 

Figure 20. Histogram of the difference between NOS hydrographic survey H10745 (relatively dense survey at mouth 
of Chesapeake Bay) and the 1 arc-second NOS pre-surfaced bathymetric grid. The greatest differences derive from the 

averaging of several closely spaced soundings from overlapping surveys, including recent NOS multibeam surveys.

3.3.4 Gridding the data with MB-System
MB-System (http://www.ldeo.columb�a.edu/res/p�/MB-System/) was used to create the �/3 arc-second 

Virginia	 Beach	 DEM.	 MB-System	 is	 an	 NSF-funded	 share-ware	 software	 application	 specifically	 designed	 to	
man�pulate submar�ne mult�beam sonar data, though �t can ut�l�ze a w�de var�ety of data types, �nclud�ng gener�c xyz 
data. The MB-System tool ‘mbgr�d’ appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne tens�on to the xyz data, and �nterpolated values for cells 
w�thout data. The data h�erarchy used �n the ‘mbgr�d’ gr�dd�ng algor�thm, as relat�ve gr�dd�ng we�ghts, �s l�sted �n Table 
��. Greatest we�ght was g�ven to the h�gh-resolut�on NOS mult�beam and coastal L�DAR survey data. Least we�ght 
was g�ven to the pre-surfaced � arc-second NOS bathymetr�c gr�d. Gr�dd�ng was performed �n quadrants, each w�th a 
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5%	data	overlap	buffer.	The	resulting	Arc	ASCII	grids	were	seamlessly	merged	in	ArcCatalog	to	create	the	final	1/3	
arc-second V�rg�n�a Beach DEM.

Table 12. Data hierarchy used to assign gridding weight in MB-System.

Dataset Relative Gridding Weight
USACE bathymetry �00
JALBTCX coastal L�DAR bathymetry–topography �00
NGDC-d�g�t�zed �ntracoastal waterway �00
NOS mult�beam surveys �00
C�ty of VB pre-surfaced L�DAR gr�d �0
USGS NED topograph�c DEM �
NOS hydrograph�c surveys �
NOAA naut�cal chart sound�ngs �
Pre-surfaced bathymetr�c gr�d 0.�

3.4 Quality Assessment of the DEMs

3.4.1. Horizontal accuracy
The hor�zontal accuracy of topograph�c and bathymetr�c features �n the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM �s dependent 

upon the datasets used to determ�ne correspond�ng DEM cell values. Topograph�c features have an est�mated accuracy 
of �0 to �5 meters: C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach and coastal L�DAR have an accuracy of between � and 3 meters, NED 
topography �s accurate to w�th�n about �5 meters. Bathymetr�c features are resolved only to w�th�n a few tens of meters 
�n deep-water areas, larger �n the southeast corner of the DEM. Shallow, near-coastal reg�ons, r�vers, and dredged 
sh�pp�ng channels have an accuracy approach�ng that of subaer�al topograph�c features. Pos�t�onal accuracy �s l�m�ted 
by: the sparseness of deep-water sound�ngs, and potent�ally large pos�t�onal uncerta�nty of pre-satell�te nav�gated (e.g., 
GPS) NOS hydrograph�c surveys.

3.4.2 Vertical accuracy
Vert�cal accuracy of elevat�on values for the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM �s also h�ghly dependent upon the source 

datasets contr�but�ng to DEM cell values. Topograph�c areas have an est�mated vert�cal accuracy between 0.�5 (for 
C�ty of V�rg�n�a Beach and coastal L�DAR data) and up to 7 meters (for NED topography). Bathymetr�c areas have an 
est�mated accuracy of between 0.� meters and 5% of water depth (~�.5 meters �n the southeast corner of the DEM). 
Those values were der�ved from the w�de range of �nput data sound�ng measurements from the late �9th century to 
recent, GPS-nav�gated sonar surveys. Gr�dd�ng �nterpolat�on to determ�ne values between sparse, poorly located NOS 
sound�ngs degrades the vert�cal accuracy of elevat�ons �n deep water.

3.4.3 Slope maps and 3-D perspectives
ESRI ArcCatalog was used to generate a slope gr�d from the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM to allow for v�sual 

inspection	 and	 identification	 of	 artificial	 slopes	 along	boundaries	 between	datasets	 (e.g.,	 Fig.	 21).	The	DEM	was	
transformed to NAD83 UTM Zone �8 coord�nates (hor�zontal un�ts �n meters) �n ArcCatalog for der�vat�on of the slope 
gr�d; equ�valent hor�zontal and vert�cal un�ts are requ�red for effect�ve slope analys�s. Three-d�mens�onal v�ew�ng of 
the UTM-transformed DEM (e.g., F�g. ��) was accompl�shed us�ng ESRI ArcScene. Analys�s of prel�m�nary gr�ds 
revealed suspect data po�nts, wh�ch were corrected before recomp�l�ng the DEM. F�gure � shows a color �mage of the 
Virginia	Beach	DEM	in	its	final	version.
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Figure 21. Slope map of the Virginia Beach DEM in the vicinity of Newport News. Flat-lying slopes are white; dark 
shading denotes steep slopes; combined coastline in red. Note the “steps” in the DEM, resulting from the NED 1/3 arc-

second DEM in this region. The steps are presumably the result of digitization of USGS topographic contours.

Figure 22. Perspective view from the east of the Virginia Beach DEM. Combined coastline in red; vertical 
exaggeration–times 50.
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3.4.4	 Comparison	with	source	data	files
To	ensure	grid	accuracy,	the	Virginia	Beach	DEM	was	compared	to	select	source	data	files.	Files	were	chosen	

on the bas�s of the�r contr�but�on to the gr�d-cell values �n the�r coverage areas (�.e., had the greatest we�ght and d�d 
not	significantly	overlap	other	data	files	with	comparable	weight).	A	histogram	of	the	difference	between	a	JALBTCX	
coastal	bathymetric–topographic	LiDAR	survey	file	and	the	Virginia	Beach	DEM	is	shown	in	Figure	23.	The	largest	
d�fferences occur �n areas of h�ghly var�able rel�ef, where the 5-meter po�nt spac�ng of the L�DAR survey results �n 
mult�ple elevat�on values contr�but�ng to one cell value �n the DEM.

Figure 23. Histogram of the difference between one JALBTCX coastal bathymetric–topographic LiDAR survey file 
(239,442 points) and the Virginia Beach DEM.

3.4.5 Comparison with NOAA tidal stations
The Nat�onal Geodet�c Survey (NGS) data sheets for U.S. t�dal stat�ons (http://t�desandcurrents.noaa.gov/) 

document benchmark elevat�ons, �n meters above MHW, allow�ng for d�rect compar�son w�th DEM values at those 
locat�ons. T�dal stat�on w�th�n the V�rg�n�a Beach study area were compared w�th the value taken at the same locale 
from the �/3 arc-second V�rg�n�a Beach DEM (see F�g. �4 and Table �3 for stat�on locat�on). Each stat�on has mult�ple 
benchmark stamp�ngs, all of wh�ch have the same geograph�c pos�t�on, recorded to w�th�n 6 arc-seconds (~�80 meters). 
This	results	in	significant	error	in	station	position,	which	can	cause	significant	difference	with	the	DEM.	Of	particular	
note �s the Sewells Po�nt stat�on, whose benchmark �s located on a p�er that �s not represented �n the DEM. 

Table 13. Comparison of NOAA tidal benchmark elevation, in meters above MHW, with the Virginia Beach DEM.

Station 
number Station name Year Longitude Latitude Bench mark DEM Difference

8639�08 V�rg�n�a Beach �006 -75.97�389 36.835833 �.99� 3.�� 0.�3

8639��9 South End Lake 
Rudee �006 -75.98�389 36.8�97�� 6.9�9 3.76 -3.�4

8638863 Chesapeake Bay 
Br�dge Tunnel �975 -76.���956 36.966303 7.396 0.94 -6.44

86386�0 Sewells Po�nt �985 -76.33���� 36.957500 �.0�� -��.�4 -�3.�5
863��00 K�ptopeke �958 -75.985�78 37.�68333 �.476 �.54 -0.9�
8639��4 Rudee He�ghts �967 -75.975000 36.8�97�� �0.385 �.94 -8.43
8639348 Money Po�nt �959 -76.�936�� 36.775833 4.�54 0.9� -3.�3
8638660 Portsmouth �97� -76.�95000 36.8�97�� �.�67 0.�� -�.94
8638999 Cape Henry �98� -76.006667 36.930000 3.869 -�.96 -6.8�
86376�4 Gloucester Po�nt �97� -76.50���� 37.�486�� 7.97� 6.50 -�.46
863�59� Oyster Harbor �980 -75.9�5000 37.�88333 �.347 0.55 -�.78

863�54� Sand Shoal Inlet, 
Cobb Island �979 -75.778333 37.30�667 -0.�07 -0.34 -0.�4

3.4.6 Comparison with NGS geodetic monuments
The elevat�ons of NOAA NGS geodet�c monuments were extracted from onl�ne monument datasheets 

(http://www.ngs.noaa.gov/cg�-b�n/datasheet.prl), wh�ch g�ve pos�t�on �n NAD83 (sub-mm accuracy) and elevat�on 
�n NAVD88 (�n meters). Elevat�ons were sh�fted to MHW vert�cal datum (see Table ��) for compar�son w�th the 
V�rg�n�a Beach DEM (see F�g. �4 for monument locat�ons). D�fferences between the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM and the 
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NGS geodet�c monument elevat�ons range from -9.6 to 6.7 meters, w�th a negat�ve value �nd�cat�ng that the DEM �s 
less than the monument elevat�on (e.g., F�g. �5). Exam�nat�on of the monuments w�th the largest d�fferences from the 
DEM revealed that most are located along steep topograph�c features whose rel�ef cannot be adequately captured at 
the �/3 arc-second resolut�on of the V�rg�n�a Beach DEM. 

 

Figure 24. Location of NGS monuments and NOAA tide stations in the vicinity of Virginia Beach. NOAA tide stations 
identified in red were used for shifting datasets to MHW. NGS monuments and tide stations with benchmarks (yellow and 

red) were used for evaluating the Virginia Beach DEM.

Figure 25. Histogram of the differences between NGS geodetic monument elevations and the Virginia Beach DEM.
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4. suMMary and ConCLusions
A topograph�c–bathymetr�c d�g�tal elevat�on model of the V�rg�n�a Beach, V�rg�n�a area, w�th cell spac�ng of 

1/3	arc-seconds,	was	developed	for	the	Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	(PMEL)	NOAA	Center	for	Tsunami	
Research. The best ava�lable d�g�tal data from U.S. federal, state and local agenc�es, as well as academ�c �nst�tut�ons, 
were obta�ned by NGDC, sh�fted to common hor�zontal and vert�cal datums, and evaluated and ed�ted before DEM 
generat�on. The data were qual�ty checked, processed and gr�dded us�ng ESRI ArcGIS, FME, GMT, and MB-System 
software. 

Recommendat�ons to �mprove the DEM, based on NGDC’s research and analys�s, are l�sted below:
•	 Process coastal JALBTCX L�DAR data to bare earth.
•	 Obta�n d�g�tal vers�ons of several NOAA naut�cal charts (#���06, ���07, ����0, ����5) that have not yet 

been d�g�t�zed.
•	 Improve topography �n the reg�ons currently covered by NED �/3 and � arc-second data (espec�ally �n the 

Delmarva Pen�nsula).
•	 NGDC d�g�t�zed the southern routes of the Atlant�c Intracoastal Waterway, based upon m�n�mum depths 

reported �n Coast P�lot 4, as no d�g�tal data ex�sted for these channels. The channels are frequently deeper 
along much of the�r lengths than the�r representat�on �n the DEM, wh�ch could be remed�ed w�th further 
survey work.
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